
LABOR 

~ Qgreement ~ on the Labor Bill , today.' The Joint 

committee of Senate and House - otin to accept a compromise 

)ffl1ch leaves the legislation pretty much the same as the 

tough Landrum-Griffen Bill. ,/dvocated by President Eisenhower 
) 

\ ~ ( and passed by the House. But modifying it - with some 

provisions more favorable to the labor unions. ~ such 
/ 

subjects - as pi~ket1ng, for example. 

One question - what does Senator Kennedy think of 

the comprom1sey ,.which could, possibly - affect his 

presid ntial ambitions! 

Today, the Senator from Massachusetts declared ttiat 

the changes put through b the Democrats on the co•ittee 

go a long way toward safeguarding what they regard as 
-.. 

..-44. 
legitimate union activities. This Kennedy opinion.,{' echoed 

by other Democrats. 

Today's compromise will now go to the floor of the 

Senate and the House - for confirmation. 



VETO 

Tha t Eisenhower veto record - still perfect. The 

President - never aav1ng had a veto tossed out in Congress. 

Today, the House of Ill Representatives upheld him 

in his disapproval of the huge Democratic spending bill for 

public works, coming to more than a billion, two hundred 

million. A narrow u squeak· - a one-vote margin. The 

Democrats - failing to get the necessary majority of two

thirds. One vote - short. 

• 



GANG 

The criminal fantasy o the ans of juvenile 

delinquents in New York - takes a weirder turn than ever, 

today. With the arrest - of Dracula apd the Umbrella Man. 

Two Puerto Rican teen-agers - wanted for the 

unprovoked murder of two boys, Robert Young and Anthony 

-Krzeninsk?{ _ptabbed at a West Side play ground - on Saturday 

night. c{\( 0)-*~ ~-,.,~ ( 
- -

;._,1xteen year old Salvador Agron, boss or a teen age 

mob - called 11The Vampires". Hence his nickname "Dracula". 
J 

.Jffiose gangster costume - featured a blue cape lined wlth red, 

and silver buckles on his shoes. 

~ 
Dracula's laia~eutenant,15eventeen year old named 

Hernandez - "The Umbrella Man". So called - because or his 

habit of beating victims with an umbrella. 

Picked up by the police, today, Dracula admitted that 

he stabbed victims on Saturday night. But denied - that he 

killed anybody. 



GANG - 2 

Then he snarled at the police: 11 ! don't care if I 

burn. My mother can watch. " 

He's the stepson of a Pentecostal Minister: and his 

mother came to the police station - with a Bible for Dracula. 

Bible 
~ A Policeman took the)'ttti~ but later brought 1t bac~ 

,Hilying: "He doesn't want it. ' 

I 

Govemor Nelson ·Rockefeller is taking measures to . 
form a program - for a fight against juvenile deliquency. 

Calling meetings - with religious and civic leaders. ,Afld 
.,) 

inviting FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover - to help in the 

campaign against the teen-age thugs. 

Today, as it happens, the FBI released a report on 

crime throughout the "lation. )'bowing - that the number of 
,I 

Juvenile deliquents arrested for serious crimes rose by 

more than eight percent, last year. 



INDIA 

The pol itico-military cri sis in India - now settled. 

The Army Chie of Staf f - withdrawing his resignation. )Oaaa 
,) 

"'2. 4. 
,-Which he had handed 1n i protest~aga1nst the policies of 

Defense Minister Krishna Menon. Lieutenant General K.S. 

Timayya charging - that Krishna Menon was "playing polltlca" 

with the Indian armed forces. 

In the New Delhi parliament, Prime Minister Nehru, 

today, defended Krishna Menon. And now the word - that the 

Chief of Staf f has withdrawn his resignation. 



DALAI LAMA 

The D l ai Lama arri ved in New De lhi, today. 

Toure Prime Minister Nehru to ar ue the case of takin 

the suppression of Tibet to the United Nations. The 

Living Buddha - urging Nehru to place the wrongs of Tibet 

before the world organization. The Dalal Lama -- greeted 

by huge cheering crowds when he arrived in the capital or 

India. 



EISENHOWER PARIS 

Paris, oday, tau gave President Eisenhower - the 

reatest welcome he has had durin his ,nu present 

European trip. In West Germany, the cheers were like thunder. 

In London, the staid Britishers broke out of their usual 

reserve, to hall - the President of the United States in 

tumultuous fashion. But leave it to La Belle France - to make 

w( 1, 
thlngs dramatic and emotional. /" .a.th - all that Gallic elan. 

/ 

A million Frenchmen, thronging the Champs D'Elyseea, 

as President Eisenhower and President Charles DeGaulle 

drove in a stately progress along that avenue of triumph. 

The Parisians recalllng - how General Ike was in Paris 

fifteen years ago, as the western col'flllanderf,r victory 1n 

World War Two. 

The cheering, today, might sound a little odd - to 

American ears. "Vive Eek - Vive Eek! 11 the Parisians - having 

their own pronunciation of "IKE". Together with "Vive" 

as in Vive La France. So all Paris echoed - "Vive Eek, 

Vive Eek". 
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The climax - at the Parisian City Hall. The two 

Presidents, D Gaulle and Eisenhower, on a dais, addressing 

the crowd. DeGaulle - referrin to his guest in these 

words: "This good, dear and loyal companion , at whose side 

I walked alon a very hard lap on the road to victory." 

"Vive DeGaulle! Vive Eek! " roared the crowd. 

Then the President spoke - in obvious emotion. Saying: 

"When the heart is full, the tongue is very likely to stumble. 

Should I try to express;' he went on" the true feelings J the 

true sentiments that now inspire me, I should be unable to 

speak at all. ' 

His brief address ended - in French. 11 ! have" he 

said, one small French phrase that I think expresses my 

feelings. 'Je vols aime tous' . Meaning, 11 I love you all. 11 

And the crowd went wild, "Vive Eek, Vive Eek!" 



\ 

EISENHOWER 

On his way home rom Paris, Pres ident isenhower will 

make a s t op in cotlan . Spend1n the weekend - at a Scottish 

cas t le , where he s t ayed or a hile in Ni neteen Forty Fi v8J 

_.Wfien he was - General Ike of World W' r, Two. 

Culzean Castle, ~eat of Clan Kennedy, the head of 

which, today , is the most Honourable Archibald Kennedy, Sevent 

Marquess of Ailsa , Baron Kennedy and E· rl of Cassill i s. Who 

says - he's delight ed to have Dwight Eisenhower at the castle 

again. This time~ as President of the United States. The more 

so because it's not the f irst time Clan Kennedy has had the 

\ /2, honor of entertaining an American President. The previous 

one having been - George Washington, himself. 

No, our first President was never in Scotland. The 

story being - a curiosity of hlstoryj ~ related - by the 

Marquess , today. o1ad in kilts - with the Kennedy t artan. 

Back in the days of the American Revolution, a member 

of the Clan was a British officer stationed at Boston -

captain Archibald Kennedy of the Royal Na vy. He was there-
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a t t he t ime o the Baanw os t on Tea Party. But he sympathized 

wi th t he Americans ar uin - that they were ui t e ri ht. 

For whi ch reason - he was ki cked out of the Royal Navy -

and remained in t he Uni t ed States . 

There he ac uired pror rty - including a house in 

New York Ci t y. The address - Number One Broadway. Which , after 

a t ime was t aken over by the authbri t ies - to become a 

temporary residence of George Washington. Who lived there 

for a while - after becoming our f irst President. 

11 So you see" , said the Marque,.s , ua today, "the .=_lan 

Kennedy has had its dealings with American Presidents be fore". 

~J 
The f irst President; and now the thirty- fourth 

- ·A -

' President. 



FOLLOW EISENHOWER PARIS 

The President made his Parisian appearance - looking 

somethin like a wounded veteran. With a cut - t■ an inch 

and a hal f lon across his right cheek. So what happened? 

Preeidential ecretary J im Hagerty was queried by 

the reporters, and answered: 11 Gentlemen, even t~e President 

may cut his face, while shaving . ' 

Even as you and I. - on.,'1IGlr} 1JtclQ.Slld1HaP!lr. 


